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The monoger ...... .. 5 l'm hungry. llhink l ..... some.t ipr-
._:...,.. being present oi oll the inierviews. A wllliuy B "; g.i;g to buy
Chorlotte rlonts to go to the film festivol becouse C om buying 

- -"" v-"'

she is ' ", becoming ó A detectiu" ii sor"one ..... solves crimes.on oćiress. A who B whom C whoseThe spectotors were
the strength ond .ourog" of the ołhletes. 7 \Ne, ", to ltoly twice, We love it there,

Dovid wos ...... Góoroino A hove been B hove been going

becouse her cornivol costume wos beiier thon'his. ^ 
L nove gone

lf you wont to ...,. . _ 8 Jone ..... on ihe phone when the olorm went off.

the principol, olwoys hond in your. *o.t on i,r" A tolked B hod been tolking C wos tolking

lf Julie sends us o(n) 9 Con you tell me ..... cooi this is, pleose?
her wedding, we will go

I P Complete the senlences with ihe correcl
phroses from the toble.

l At the groduoiion ceremony/ porenis woited ....].
1]... ...: .. ... to enter the moin holl

2 The octor wos unoble to collect his oword .,....
....,. becouse he wos in hospitol.

3 Jomes felt .,. ...... to donce
when Ihe iozz musicions storied to ploy.

for his help.
5 Angelo orronged the poriy .;.....,,..,.....

.. becouse she wonted io surprise
her porenis.

ó The princess never weni out
becouse photogrophers olwoys followed her.

o Revision Section (Units 1-5)

A who B who's C whose
l0 Don't worry. l've ,.... cooked dinner for us.

A olreody B loiely C since

John! house is ..,.. bigger thon his broiher's.
A more B much C most

Did you reolly eot o whole.... of biscuits for
breokfosi?
A tube

ll
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B corton C pocket

2
3
4
5

21 Fill in eoch gop wirh one correcl word.

,l l've ..,... been to lrelond, but l heor it's
lovely there.
l hoven'i flnished moking dinner
Would you like .........;,i.,,......... teo?
Did you burn ........... ,.....,,..., ?
We don't hove dnough eggs - |'ll hove io go
ond buy ...,.;l........
l .,.. .,. ... . eot cottoge cheese becouse
it mokes me ill.
Hurry up or you'll be loie ... work
ogoin.
They were eoting dinner .. the fire
storted.

|Q Circle lhe correcf item.

Kote ...... with her grondporents ot the momenl
A sioys B is stoying C stoyed
The Nile is ...,. river in the world.
A łhe long B the longer C the longest
There isn't .,... milk left l'll buy some more.
A some B ony C no

Dovid works..... o ieocher in o high school.
Alike Bos Cio

Petro is for ....
o shop.
How. .... hos

quolified to work in

she worked for thel0

l1
compony?
Mory hos .... leost ien cots in her
gorden.
Whoi's ihe weother ....... in your counlry
during ihe summer?
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ln person

in public ln o queue
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